
Our 5 top performers

Winning horse profile...

Our horsey panel

The Melbourne Cup horse race captures the attention of millions of people around 
the world.  What are the reasons behind this?  Is it the record length of the course, 
the prize money, the high prestige placed upon the winning trio (jockey, trainer, 
owner)? Whatever the reason, we love to see teams strive to reach their potential 
and that is why our Analytics and Actuarial teams have returned in 2013 to ‘have 
a go’ at predicting the winning combination. Using all of our analytical firepower, 
we have crunched the numbers to give you our best insights. 

Why does the Melbourne Cup stop the nation? 

Based on historical trends, we have put together 
a profile reflecting the features of top performing  
Melbourne Cup horses.

“Richy” Rick
Brown Panther Fawkner Sea Moon

“In-the-know” Hadlow
Dandino Ibicenco Green Moon

“Mac Attack”
 Dear Demi Simenon Hawkspur

5
Barrier: 

5,11
(generated winners 7 times each)

No horse has ever  
won from barrier 18

4
Age: 

4 years old
Youngest: 3 years old (2 times)
Oldest: 8 years old (23 times) 
Average Age: 4 – 5 years old

Gender:

Stallion
(Stallion: 5 year old male) 
Least likely: Filly

Horse Nationality:

Irish
Top 7 horses last year were Irish

4
12

Number: 

4,12 
(11 times each) 62% of winners 
have come from numbers less 
than or equal to 12

$
Odds: 

Less than $20 

Weight: 

54.5kg
Lightest: 33.5kg (in 1862)
Heaviest: 66kg (in 1890)

Trainer:

Bart Cummings

We take no responsibility if you lose

We are back for a second year to bring you the top performing horses from PwC’s analysis of 
historic race data (provided by RacingNetwork.com.au).

$19
$13 $12

Tres Blue Dear Demi Hawkspur Verema

$21

Royal Empire

Horsing  
around

It’s the data that stops the nation

4.85m 
people watched all or  
part of last year’s race

Fun facts 

   

Here are the top horses scored against the above winning horse profile

Fiorente, Seville and Tres Blue

Tips from three of our veterans who have 
historically been good at horsing around.

1 2 3 4 5

Instinct versus Analytics:

Source: PwC analysis. Data sourced from RacingNetwork.com.au. All odds as of 9.00pm Sunday 3rd November 2013

People more likely to bungee 
jump were twice as good at 
picking winners last year

Is picking a 
winner pure 

luck?

73%
agree

55% 
agree

O
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Top buzz 
Last 5 days on Twitter

Brown Panther
Simenon
Fiorente

$21

http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx
http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx
http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx
http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx


And finally... Predicting the unpredictable?

For more  
fascinating  

Melbourne Cup  
information visit

RacingNetwork.com.au

Data provided by 
The Racing Network

Guiding informed decisions by delivering insights through analysis

If you would like to discuss how you can use analytics to deliver powerful insights to your 
organisation, please contact:

John Studley, Analytics
03 8603 3770 | john.w.studley@au.pwc.com

Alastair Pearson, Analytics 
02 8266 5345 | alastair.pearson@au.pwc.com

Stuart Shinfield, Analytics
02 8266 1382 | stuart.shinfield@au.pwc.com

Michael Playford, Actuarial
02 8266 5478 | michael.playford@au.pwc.com

Trent Lund, Digital and AskU
02 8266 0686 | trent.lund@au.pwc.com

Simon Gibbard, Digital
02 8266 3249| simon.gibbard@au.pwc.com

This document has been prepared for general information on matters of interest only, and is not intended to be taken seriously. PwC does not have any specialist knowledge of 
horse racing. This document does not constitute professional advice and you should not rely upon the information contained in it. No representation or warranty (express or 
implied) is given as to the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this document.

© 2013 PricewaterhouseCoopers. All rights reserved. PwC refers to the Australian member firm, and may sometimes refer to the PwC network. Each member firm is a separate 
legal entity. Please see www.pwc.com/ structure for further details. For distribution using internet or mobile networks within Australia only.
For advice and help, visit Gambling Help Online (www.gamblinghelponline.org.au). Phone 1800 858 858

Analytics provides insight and value when making a decision, yet generally should  
be combined with more subjective elements like experience when making a final choice.  
If we (or any other predictors) could actually pick the winner of this race, we may very  
well be on a beach somewhere...with that in mind, best of luck!

Horses to watch out for - the last minute sprinters

runners are most likely to do well...
Caulfield Cup

runners are most likely to do well...
Cox Plate 

Myth 
busters

400m
Start

A horse’s ability to sprint up through the field 
in the last 400m of a long race (>2km) can 
indicate good Melbourne Cup form. We have 
compared this to performance in their last race, 
weight, and prize money won per race, to really 
highlight their potential.

Horses to watch are: 
• Fawkner
• Ethiopia 
• Dear Demi
• Foreteller 
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Data provided by the 
RacingNetwork.com.au

Finish

Are the tips you hear really that useful?

In reality, these characteristics are only 
important if they are stronger drivers in  
top performers than they are in the rest  
of the population.

Our team  has looked at the propensity of 
each horse to win, rather than looking at the 
frequency of winners having certain attributes.

When looking for top performers, far too often the focus is on the attributes 
of winners, rather than how those attributes compare to the rest of the field.

Proportion of placed Melbourne 
Cup horses that have been in the 
Caulfield Cup28%

44%

Proportion of placed Melbourne 
Cup horses that have been in the 
Cox Plate

9%
Proportion of all Melbourne Cup horses 
that have been in the Cox Plate

22%

Caulfield Cup runners made up 28% of 
placed horses over the last seven Cups, 
but they also made up nearly half the 
field! They should have been placing 
more often. 

Cox Plate runners have a much better 
chance of placing in the Cup, once we 
take account of how many of them are in 
the race.

Proportion of all Melbourne Cup horses 
that have been in the Caulfield Cup

http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx
http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx
http://www.racingnetwork.com.au/FormandResults/SpringFeatureRaces/2013MelbourneCup/tabid/229/date/2013-11-05/race/7/trackid/22/Default.aspx


1 Dunaden 
5yo

2 Green Moon
6yo

3 Red Cadeaux
5yo

4 Sea Moon
6yo

5 Brown 
Panther 
4yo

6 Fiorente 
4yo

7 Foreteller
5yo

8 Dandino 
5yo

9 Ethiopia 
6yo

10 Fawkner
4yo

11  Mourayan
5yo

12 12 Seville 
6yo

3.2km

Horsing  
around

1 32

Max 
winning 
distance 

Horse Name Weight Wins % Place % Melbourne 
Cup 

distance

Best track 
condition

Prize 
money  

per race

Horse 
type 1

Horsey 
Panelist 

vote

Our  
top 5

A little more detail...

“Richy” Rick

“In-the-know” Hadlow

“Mac Attack”

Stamina Speed Volatile  
performance

Improving race 
performance over time

Prize money won 
 per race

$0-50k

$50-100k

$100-150k

vs



3.2km

This document has been prepared for general information on matters of interest only, and is not intended to be taken seriously. PwC does not have any specialist 
knowledge of horse racing. This document does not constitute professional advice and you should not rely upon the information contained in it. No representation or 
warranty (express or implied) is given as to the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this document.
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13 Super Cool
4yo

14 Masked 
Marvel 
5yo

15 Mount 
Athos 
6yo

16 Royal 
Empire 
4yo

17 Voleuse De 
Coeurs 
5yo

18 Hawkspur
6yo

19 Simenon
5yo

20 Ibicenco
6yo

21 Verema 
4yo

22 Dear Demi
5yo

23 Tres Blue
6yo

24 Ruscello
4yo

Horsing  
around

1 32

Max 
winning 
distance 

Horse Name Weight Wins % Place % Melbourne 
Cup 

distance

Best track 
condition

Prize 
money  

per race

Horse 
type 1

Horsey 
Panelist 

vote

Our  
top 5

A little more detail...

For more  
fascinating  

Melbourne Cup  
Information visit

RacingNetwork.com.au

Data provided by 
The Racing Network
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